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--- ADMI'\ 'S PEARM.A IN APP LE T REES. 

Tbirteen years old , :..1 Bushy Park , Tas m a nia . 
when relieved of Its frui t. 

Showing tree 
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EDITORIAL. 

THIS issue brings us on to the warm weather. and also to the 
beginning of harvest , wh :ch has come up to the expectations 
rcalis€d. 

OILlYLill'ce changes have been made in the list of students, 
two having leI! and olle new arrivaL 

The management uJ the College halo nuw tallcIl Lo Profe<;sor 
Perkins, and guud results will, wc arc "ure, foUow this appoint
ment, 

Some dry vleatlwr was experi enced aoout the middle of 
October. and cr'~p;; were he-ginning to look pretty bad, wbcn a 
w;>kome rain came, and has revive,d everyth ing, 

A new commOll rOOlll has been built between the laboratory 
and the change rOOlll. 

OUR FRONTISPIECE. 

The jnurrwl of Agncl1l!lIre for September publishes an 
intnestbg article hy j'i\r. Gco. Quinn, on Fruit Growing in Tas
[llama. We are indf'hted to the Journal for the block produced 
in this issue of our i\[agazine. 

The apple indu~tr)' is already assuming lal'ge dimensions, and 
should meet WJth the illtelTS! of all fnd growers. It will be 
noticed in thc bbck how tbe trees stand erect, holding their 
branches out of the way of the cultivating implements, an ideal 
characteristic in apple trees. It IS only, howeY, 1-. ;n the newel' 
orchards that this is to be noticd, and in older estahlished ones 
the arms ,)f the trees are frequen tly to he seell prone to the 
grcund, 
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A N E W PROF ESSOR OF AGRICULTURE. 

Mr. WI lham AIlJ'tI1S, 8.5.:., has been appoiHkd Profes.sor 01 
Agri('\1ltllr~ .) t t he Roscworthy Agl·icliltural Coll~ge. .Mr. Angus 
is Ihe SO'l of il fa rlller. and i~ .12 year~ of age. He ~tud,eJ .'I;ri
cull tl n~ and agricultural chemistr y a t Sn uth Kcnsmgton in 1 !S<J5, 
and from 1897 to.) 1901 attended the Aherdeen Univers.i ty. gradu
:di:l~ as 8.SI'.". In his e.:1ucationa l COU1"5e he occupied the f .. ,llo ..... -
ing Pll!>itilJ!'.s in tlu~ class lists: · fir!>t HI agricullun and a~ricultl\ral 
chclUistry, botany, cnto!lIology. eCl)llorn;CS; third in geok'.~y (arts 
anJ s;:;enl'."e) , aOld fou rt h in vc tCl"lnary h ygiene ami was 
br:tcke led firs t for the "pecial priz.e a'> the hest student cf the 
depa rtment in 1900 H IS teachmg c)(pcr;eu("'? has been ccnsider
able, and he comes to Soutll Au:!.lr,tJia hi~h t y recommended For 
sh: monU1S he was engaged in J d i"-I"r ;nj:; a course of lectures 0 "1 
agriculltlre 1.0 tllC ',);fe.,t of SCC"l thlnd Agri .... ulhtral Colle&c, Glr.sgow, 
and wa .. Assistant Proil~ssor ;tlld D emon strator in Agriculture 
in the Yorkshi re Col lF .. ge. Leeds. for two years . He was a1SI) 
Prin("ipal of the Agricultural and Horticultural S ;;hool a t H()lm cs 
Chapel for one year, and his last posi tion was Lect urer in I\gri
CliltUl·C for the E ssex Counlf Coullcli . \Vh ('11 al the Yur ksh ire 
College he had full charge of ... a r i ~ ... 1ts c .1. ~' Cl"iments carried on a t 
Mall("tr Fa rm . ( ' ar forth. and gave a ~-,.lU rse of leclure ... a nd d em<m
<; Iral;o,,, 10 Il,c shl,ients <I'ld fa nna". AI Holmes Aglojc ultu ra l 
$ <.:1<001 h~ II,,,! the man"'!,;CDlcnt 01:\ fa rm of 100 acres, and w hile 
:11 E"~e,, he d elivered lectures to stu :lcnts a Dd farmer'> at the tecb· 
nlcal laboralories al Chclm;for,I, and abo gave a series of 
addrc ... !>e:. throughout be I;(lUli ty. 

D AN CI NG. 

The annllal d ance, wh ich was p ~stponed from Ju ly 16 unt il 
till: api,omtmcl1 t of a I'1C\,' Principa l. was held on Octeber i'lIh, 
1901, dllJ proved a marked :.l1.,;.:e:.s. A further nOle appears 
later 

S<.: H OLi\ I~S I I [PS. 

T .ler" h" .. :l.r;M'n a feeling aLllong'> t th o; counlry d ,stncts that 
the SdlOJ.trships :..re ~~lIly I,"'r thc c, ty hoys, and 10 a Cc!·t:l;n 
c:tte~lI this feelmg is }l'!rhi'lrs Justified M'ci llg that the whok she 
who won the Scholar<,hips fOI" thc present year were taugh t at 
the Scbooi vI Mines. 

The idea in the first place W.lS that the State should be divided 
into ,~i.l. districts, so that Iive s-::hoJ,\n.hips could go to the COlli! lr~ and 
OIiC to the city. The standard lor examination has apparently, 
however, heen fixed too high, with the result that to stllnd ;<oy 
chance w hateyer of even pas~ing s:tti:.faclor ily or winning a scltol;\r_ 
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shir tile boy. it seems. "hould have a year in the .:\gricultural 
School at the School of Mines. He then gives a g~>Od account of 
IUl11self at the Colle,\;e, and in mlny case,~ could pass with credit 
the fir~t year's e~aminati("lns, 

He comrtlences ;"It the College w ith many boys who have come 
fr~'m tllC country. and , as the first year i ... only preparatory work, 
goes over lllKIJ 01 the same grL'lllld which he studkd al lIle School 
of Mines. 01 course. he docs ""t il . and at the final examination ... 
comes out near the top. 

TIl<' Schc1arships were given 10 enable smart counll'Y boys, IdlO 

could not ;dford to pay, an of'porlimity to attend the College. 
The ~uggpstion of making the e .... aminatiolls equal to the standard 
of the filth das~ in the Public Schooh and of giving greater im~ 
p(lrt;;tllce to tI'e practical knL'w-lcdge and ahility of tI'e candidates 
i~ a good one, and will lall ill line with the origin,!l idea the 
fOllllder of these Scholal'ships had whell tlley were fir<.t suggested 
and passed by Parliament. 

We trust that some alteration w ill he made. and that the country 
boys will be placed 011 the same footing as thclr more fa vored 
city cOllsins. 

CRICKET. 

Cricket being; a permanent game at the College. we have again 
join<>d the Gawler Cricket Association. We have started with 
fairly good result ... , and hope to continue the same throughout the 
season. The first match was played a~ainst Roseworthy Cricket 
Club, and resulted in an easy win for the College team ; til(' second 
match was played all our oval against the Hamley Bridge team, 
resultink in a draw. favorable to us: the third match was a retut'n 
agaill51 the Roseworth y Cricket Cluh on onr oval, and resulted in 
an easy win again for us ; our fourth match, the first in the As_ 
sociation, resulted in our defeat . 

TENNIS. 

The game that at last has many admirers in the CoHege, at 
present is in full swing. The re~aspllalting of the old court has 
been hegun. and in a short time we hope to be the happy 
possessors of two good CllUrlS. On October 81h we journeyed 10 
Gawler to meet 51. George's Tennis Club, Our \cam were in good 
form, w hith fael accounted for our win. The game was very eA.citing 
from start 10 finish. and resnlted in a win for the College by the 
narrow margin of one game. Scores were :-
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W. S. Dyer an,llJ. CO>.clllo"t to c. VercQ 
and P. H. Pickering 

/\. Freak and K. Coxcll beat C. Robertson 
and J. H. Stevenson 

F. Badman and F . Gill lost tu S. Bottrill 
and .!'vI. Kay 

\V. S. Dyer beat C. Verco 
A. Freak lost to P. H . Pickering 
A. COl!.clllost to C. S. Robertson 
K . Co_ell beat J. A. Skvcnson 
F. B adman lost to S, Bottrill 
F. (,Ill beat l\'L Kay." 

5 9 

9 4 

8- 9 
7- 3 
t - 7 
(, 7 
7 5 
6 7 
7 6 

S6 ~S7 

Results :-SI. Georgc's-4 'ids, 56 games. RA.C. 8 sets, 
57 games. 

The Angaston Trip_ 

lily " HAL.F-FORWARIJ "). 

" Hip! Pip-pip! A fine lIay for Angaston. " was heard on all 
sides as we tumbled out of hed at 6 a.lll, ou August 3rd. 

" Who made lhal peacock noise? -, queried a well-known 
voice sternly. 

After dre;,sing. and seeing that all cur things were r~ady, we 
hurried dGwn to hreakfast, all eager for and el..pecting a good 
da y's cuting. SorlIe of the tello"",s hurried over their breakfast 
and \, ent up to the farm to put the horses in. LeavlUg the 
College in high s,?irits. we were driven 10 Gawiel-, little noticing 
the thck clouds ~t ( adily r ising from the nor '-west. At Gawkr 
the necessary purchases were made to occupy Ihe time on the 
lOlumy. Ju~t as Ihe enemy showed 9 o'c1ock, Mr. MOl·timer took 
"the ribbons, and with an ., All-abcard '" we slarted on our 25-milc 
drive. Fate, however, was against us, lor, as I.le started, the rain 
began al~o, but l ike good cockie~ we simply remarked that it was 
hard luck , but would do a lot of good, at the same time quietly 
h oping thal it would clear up soon enough to give U~ a good game 
of" footy." There did not appear much chance of a change, [or 
the further we went the harder it rained, with the wind still 
steadily blowing from the nor'-west. By the time Lyndoch was 
reached we were all pretty well wet through. After giving [he 
horses a bit of a spell, and warming ourselves at the hoteL we pro-
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cecdcd on nur way, picking up an old student shortlyaft("rwards 
who was going to play for us. Plodding on through mud and 
rain, Rowland's Flat, and then Tanunda were passe-d, Going on 
through Angas Park. we turned off towards Angaston, along that 
pretty road, .... ,]th occasional aven ues of big gums, Just before we 
reached Angaston the douds brl'kc, raising Ollr hopes for <' fine 
afternoon accordingly, At last we arrived at Ollr destination, 
the Hotel, in a very wet and ddapidated condition, and 
with ollr t:lils very much between our legs, The landlady kindly 
had a fire pu1 in 1he siUiug room for us, and provided means lor 
drying our rugs, etc. We soon a\"ailed ourselves of their kind. 
ness and cr0wded round the fire and yarned. As we grew warmer 
ollr spirits started a race with our appetites, so lhat by the time 
the dinner bell sounded ., things were a good war past midlin'," 
We sat dowu to dinner at a neatly laid table with a substantial 
1000king menu before us, Qne w('rthy member of the karn d~· 
ti,nguished himseH by going straight thr('ugh the menu, much to 
the amusement of the crowd generally 

On account of its being fine when we left the College, a num
ber dlhe players did nol felch sprigs for their boots, so dinner be
ing finished there was a general sprig hunt throughout the variOlls 
boot faclories of the Illightr city, Being successful, we proceeded 
to th", Recreation Ground, a very picturesque reserve planted with 
fine old pines and other trees . The oval is situated in a little 
,. dip" which gives the onlookers a chance of seeing the fun, but 
in we1 weather renders the ground very wet and slippery in parts, 

At about 3 o'clock the game 5tarted. We s('on found their 
weight was a bit more than ours, but lor all that s('me of our men 
played a rattling game, which made the game fairly even, although 
at half hme the scores were decidedly in their favor, being two 
goals one behind to two behinds. 

!Ilr. Russack kindly supplied us with lemons, etc., and then 
we stalied again. 

The play became r('ugher, our opponents taking to charging, 
and not being called up by the Umpire, it told on us heavily. 

We had a good many shots, but only puiS rx1ints ('n t(' ('ur 
first half's score, owing chidly to our forwards being weak. An
gaston managed to pot five goals three behinds, so that at the end the 
score sloO<.l at seveu goals four behinds, to seven behinds, making 
an easy win for them. 

Two old students, R. Barritt and L. R. Seppelt, were a great 
help, in fact we c('uld not have done without them. Ou!' new 
dairy expert, Mr. p, H. Sutor, also played for us, and did splendid 
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work roving. One of our r('gu l.lr Illen would ha ve played a far 
h<!th.'r !:::amc had he ca ten Ie'S Jum cr 

\Ve had tea at the Iw ld, a nd the n thank ing the I\ng,a!> ton 
tca l11 forg ivmg l1ss11rb a jolly tillie, we gave them three ChCC1·~. to 
...... hich they responded, and "t,uted h Orue 

Everyone being 1110re or Jess rn crry, we sang se>ngs. elc .. a .. 
IIs l1;'11 , tlnt il we Iud c'l.h<ll1stl'ci the supr1y. then onc (, f our 
rueu . to k l:cp things ' :ve1y an.! u<, awake. sang the chcru,> 
(I f a song a few hundred tm1es unIt! It gDt a b it dr-y o W heu we 
!:-ied to s t("lp h im we found It ra thel'dlHicl11t. The drive to Gaw
ler was ccmplt'kd w lilio ut m ishap or raID. 

\V" j umped into our own dl'ag ;1 1 Gawler. and arTlved <;a f('iy_ 
bul \'cry tired. af ter a go('d day's out ing, although we got wet feet 
hut n('l fish. 

Dairying. 

The College herd is. graull;llly inrreasing. anu now the lo\;d 
r.umher <"I cows being OJ lkcd j<; 20 . .Mr. SOli tel' has gene to 
Sydnc) 10 :uakc further i'IHchn:>('s of Red Polled nnd A)J"l>h,re 
cattle for the herd. Tll(! erecht'n " I a new dairy il> in pl'l'grc,>s. 
w h ich will JUeel the c:\ lt~ amount ..,f prwuce nO\,' ht:in~ Ill~nu· 
Iactured. 

Tn(' Alia La val Crooam Se~u·"t('r, that ha,. lwen workeJ ft, !, 
SOille Y<:<lr", I~ to be converted to the latest t )PC. giving ,t a rapacity 
of leO galkms pe r hour. At tne s,"tmc t iJll~ the fra me Wi ll he r ... · 
enameUcd and fitt .. d with g la~" sight feed lubricators, and ,h tllere 
wiJ1 be engine power a\'ail:lb1c the :.eparator will be altered "" a:. 
to be driven hy a belt. --. 

Glencoe. 
By E. E. STUCKJ:.Y. 

LYING ;:n tbe triangle fo rrnl.J by the p0.'Oih,~ns of the three 
tow ns Mt Gambier. J\'hllicent , and Kalangadoo. this well , 
know n a nci nell p ICeI.' o f Soulh Aust ralm occupies a gh', 

lo.!.:ic:!1 position uniq ue in tile St" te. if no t ill the COUiDlonwl':olth. 

The Glencoe country propt'r is a huge plateau valley, allllU!'it 
sUrToundcd by stringy bark and fCrTI covered ridges. ha ving ' '" 
the w est the Mt. Rurt' and MI . Walch range, and on Ihe east the 
Mt. 1.yon a lld Edward . The ranges and all the s.ufro!ll'lding 
country show unmistakahle evid ence of volcanic formah on at Some 
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l'lCrld i . ""hell gl.tcial ac tion ",ao:. a l!>{) l)I'c"I:n l. T o the TK,rth.ca~1 
arc tin: two lake~ , Leake aud EJwaru , Ihe leve l of the wakr (I f 
.... h ich 110 III)(he r than o£ Ule cl' un l r y r~'u Tld, o ther Ihan UII' Im 
Dlcdialdy !>lIrrcundlDg ridge. 

TIll' ra infa ll o f a ho ut 32 Inclle!> per ,III1IU Ill leav es a nm~idcr_ 
ahle .tm~)lIn' of W(lter to h e dralllNi .1W.I)' The drainaj;(c i" 
perfcd . to the north by a ~U CCe~l (1 n ('I f swam ps and heath lands 
and rcrv i .,u ~ sandy ridgcs to Gran -Gran a nd th en ce e n around 
NI Gra ha m ; Il' the we~t by a conlin u ... ,u:. a nd extcnsive system 
of na lural underground waterways. ~ hcw n by c;1'.-es_ run,l way 
holeS, e tC., throug h tho:' ;'U. Bur r range to ti l(' T antanoold and 
M,llicent country. CCnllllg out l' n the we ",ler ll Side of Ihe r.l llgc in 
II_t ree s prlllgs, a nd to the eas t in to the Dlsu lal Swa mp and ext reme 
S(ll1the rn end of Ihe Reedy Creek. 

T he soil vanes considcr.tbly. and has a range from \'e r y rich 
allU VIal o r VOlcl ll ic to " o:'ry Ix -,,--,r !> ;l lId T he agriculturist IS lidble 
10 ha ve la ic ftosls and da mp w~at het for Jw> gram CtOps whcn 
ripenm~ . fe ster ing red rust a nd lIke compla ints. For grazing, 
lwwevcr. there is little to conlend :'Igainst. unles:; if he a n excess 
of r a:; tur:'lge in the Spring. 

Fa,.m Notes. 

Th~ fa rm ,",·i ll :,('I(ln be in a btl ,, ) .; Ia l~ . lwmg in the advent of 
han~.;,L 

Thl' w(,'I-kmg .,1 the fall ows, ",hich wa~ delaycd by (;haffcultlll .~ , 
ha ~ bc~ " t' n-..:ccJcd wilh a" r<lpid ly .. lo pOloloJt-Ie , J.nJ llo II )W Ill-ar]y 
("omp h-te.:! . 

N" 9 I,a.hll'ck h a<;, been sown to d fft rent pbnts. hut thel-c duclo 
n~'1 a. ppear 1<.' he ::l v ery p rolll l!>lII;; return. owing to lack vi 
lll ()i5 hIlC :'I 1 til e seed in g t ime. 

t-~Il l> " :lge l\l ;tkm,o: i~ uow com rld nl . 1111' fO ll r pi ts having b(>('n 
filled ,",'l lh he;td- l.lud" from Eblo"ry·s. N"IIJ.;·s. anrl No.5. a" ",-{'Ii 

a" ~mall alUO\1nb o f lucero" . l'"a<', a nd bl'an~. 

H;IY': IIU!lIg IS II OW' III rrogr~!>l>, a nd a good q uanhty of l'alcn hay 
'5 III s l<..x·ks :11 F hsary's. 

Barle}' c ulling is also 111 progres!>. but will be hindered by the 
ralll Ihal ha s Jus t fallen . 

The c rops have a ll turned 0 11 1 v er y "'I' ll , except some of the 
oals. 

Red Tlllo! is apparent on som c of the Jllol ~ of wheal ill N ottle's_ 
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Shearing is completed again. after some amusing mcidents with 
which the shed is always joined. 

Some new purchases have been made in tile stock line, 
amongst which Illay be noted :-

160 Fine \'\/001 Merinos from Pcwscy Vah:-
5 Tamworth Sows, 
2 Shropshires from ML E. Thomas. 
1 Southdown Ram. 

Some more sheep a.e to be purchased, includmg :-
5 SouthJown Ewes and Lamhs' 
1 SouthdoWll Ram . ' 

The sheep are not looking in bad condition, but will very soon 
113\-e to be J...I.J. {ed, as Ieed is going off considerably. 

The horses aTC nul looking as well as might he expected, but 
iJa\c bold very hard work since seeding time and, have not had 
time to pick up in c(luditi{]ll. 

The lucerne patch is being watered hy some rainmakers, which 
scheme is mcwe effective titan that of last year. 

A good fe."T lambs and pig::, i".,n-e. been sold . and s('me good 
prices n;alised. 

Visit to Kingsford. 
By J 

THE annual tripto Kingsfc.rc!. cattle station was celebrated on Aug
ust21st. Afterstopping werk eady at 11 .30 a,m .. we had a bit 
of a rush to catch the drag at 12 30. Then with tlle usual 

"Get up. BerriLk." from Bill. we were off. W e were favored 
by a very nice day, and enjoyed ;J pleasant drive to the 
stat;on thi'ough Gawler Belt. the road be:ng a bit wet through 
the R03eworthy way, althougn lliere Wil,; a team of seven horses. 
At about 2 o'clock ,,'e reacher:! the station without even leaving the 
rois] ap of a" choke do",·n." \Ve were met by I'llI' FCl'bes and a 
number of ether genULillcn. who greeted Prcfessor Perkins and 
~1r. SUCcI' and the students very cordially. 

We were th"n shown round the cattle in the vards b~· Mr. 
• • 

F o rbes, who explained the various points of interest in the differ
ent animals we saw from a beef point of view, giving us quite a 
d:di0nary d valuahle l-..ints in the breeding of stud and fann 
cattle. and also the var!ous items to be looked aftel· in the choos· 
:ng of stud alliuJais. The cattle were all in splendid condition. 
he:ng got ready for the Melbuurne and Adelaide shows. We had 
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not the pleasure of secing the" two tWIOS" this year. they be
log (hsroscd of OIl the Sydney "how last year. After bemg shown 
through the yard!> of the p<'nued cattle, Mr. Forbes had a few of 
the best pa raded round, and the ",tudents had the opportunity of 
Judgmg Uu' cattle for thcm<;eh-es. Ne1:t we were shown the 
calves o f ",ome of the !>peclal cows, whIch prOil1i~e to be a great 
SIl<;ce,)5. We did not seo.: .my of tho.: Shorthorn. calves, they bcmg 
.. t Htll RlVer, unfortunately, although there was qUI te a variety of 
the yearlmg Shorthor.J.. Along With the Hereford cattle ]\'lr. 
Forbe!> !>howed us a very nile draught stailion, "Cressy." he being 
one 01 the late J. H. Angas, Esq , own breeding. "Cressy" is a 
!-,ooJ specime:1 of his ciass, and is to he used thiS year 10 the stud 
01 the ColleJ;e. 

Ga',lt pmi .. e is due 10 1\111". Fo.;rbes and h is assistants for the 
way in which the hera has been worked up, and is kept at the 
present time, no eJl.pcnse or trouble whatever being spal"ed to 
reach Ow; state of e"\:cellence. The efforts of Mr. Forbes 
have not been ., labor in vam, ' but havc been crowned with suc
cess III all the show grounjs of the Commonwealth, the stock of 
the lale J. H. Angus, Esq., being "orne of the fine"t the world has 
",een. 

Last, but nol 1ea"t, Mr. Forb"", took us I" the dining-room 
,"\lld provided afternoon tea. which was very much appreciated by 
all present, and for which the ~tuaent<; kindly thank Mrs. and 
~\I!>S Forbes for all the good things provided, which do the b.dies 
much credIt After tea, an the~e luxuries heing 5renl. we re
turned to the drag ,lnel drove home, feding very .'Kitisfied with 
what we had ~een and heard at our visit to King<;ford, ~-hich. all 
bemg ~·elJ. IS to he rereated next year. 

Corr espondence. 

, Bridget" -No It is hardly silfc to tie up horses by the hamc 
rmg even "Id Berwick . 

.. J,mmy. -Undoubtedly peach trees will grow well on vig(1n,us 
,>olls . 

•. Dogga - No. SCIcrcc ha<; not discovered the art of applying 
steam gauges to oil cngines. 

" Wal.·'-The Shrophlre boars are not yet known in S.A., bul 
we are making enqUiries as to the origm of the breed. 

Brawny,'·· Yes. Graphy's £dlphone is one of the latest built 
machines. 

Wamb."- It is a falhng in some R A.C_ students that tlley 
do not possess sufficient silgma. 
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" ,Mag:' The old sayIng " Th~ w,llchcd potboil-.: call al...., bf: 
:tpplied 10 milkmg cows . 

.. Hcya l.'· All yellow p<.Jwders :lr~ not ~old. 
" Teddy '-' It \,as not the guallOs. tint bIt IUIll. 
" Adam tiede'-' Yes 11 ccrtainly W:lS a cunons cOlllc,dencc . 
.. Mac." Winner of the G:Jrden Handicap Facc~ wa~ Riuo. 

bc:tting thc favorite by a I,cad. 

Personal. 

W. J . Colehatch anticiP'ltc:. spcnding his next hohdays about 
Xmas tome in Adelaide. 

N. S. Stuckey is now studying at the B.""Illarat School of Milles, 
and ha:. completed [be fir:-t year in Metallurgy and Engincering. 
Th e A rgl.lR stakd thatNorman had the record for passes in eUllIina
t;","- 18 sl1hject~. 18 passes, and 10 credits. He is al.so edilor of 
the Schuul oj Mines MaRazirw . 

Rny Richardson is putting ill S~1me ,l!ood hard work Oil his 
filtlU:r'S new place in the Koppio district, and looks well. 

The Rolls of Honor ha\'c been erected au the walls "f the 
CoUege dining room, and make :m interesting, as well as an attrac_ 
tive itdJition, to the h all. 

H . Yell ilnd is DO .... ill ,the 1 ~""Inds Oep..1rtment 01 the West 
AU"itral iao Government:lt Perth . 

• 
··Straw. " 

It. 
Dam. 
Tilili Clim. 
" rve arroved."· 

Great iml'rov~m~nb at R.A.C. 

Who J ld not enjoy the wool trip? 

Cllrrj~W bdl s hall Dot r :ng I" .n ight. 

F. a l' not ~ WaHy! students W01"l" hi lc. 

Another i ntere.~t!ll):t trip to Kingsford. 

Who was the propr;eto.- of the Z',lO commg home /'-001 

AH~a"ton ? 
It is not by the latest malhematics that 29 follows 28. 
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Wool Trip_ 

THE students of the second and third years, by the kind invita-
1,on uf Eld.er, Smith & Co., through Mr. Jeffrey, left the 
Roseworthy College on Thursday. October 27th, en rOllfe 

(or Port Adelaide. After a tlurned breakfast. we hoarded the 
College drag for Roscworlhy, where we caught the first train 
south. At Dry Creek we changed trains, and went straiglJt on 
to the Port. Arriving there at 9.20 a.m. we had 40 minutes to 
wait for l'1r. JefIrey, during which time we made a gentle cruise 
around the Port. When time came to meet Mr. Jeffrey only half 
were there, the other half, as we found out later on, had been left 
on the other side of the river by the hridge opening. From here 
we directed our steps towards Luxmoore, R. J. Coombs & Co.'s 
wool store. Here we saw a large clip classed by some of Mr. 
Geffrey's students, and which did credit to them; this clip secured 
highest price of the day at the third wool sales. After having a 
good look around the stores, we were invited to partake of some 
light refreshments; having satisfied ourselves, we left {or the 
Farmers' Union Wool Stores. Here the wool was not quite ready 
tor inspeclion so we then made our way to Luxmoore, Chapmatl 
and Co·s. wool store. Here also the wool was only in a partial 
coudition of get up, and having an engagement with Elder, Smith 
and Co. at noon, we le{t. arriving at the latter's place a few minutes 
before the time. Having had a wash, we retired to the dining 
room, where complimentary speeches were made by !tlr. Cooper 
and Professor Perkins Lo Mr. JeHrcyand the students. A beauti
ful spread was placed before us and we were told to make the 
best of it, which we did. Having appeased our hunger and thirst 
we proceeded to look over Ule store. One instrument we came 
across, and which caused a good deal of curiosity, was tIle dump
ing Inachine.an implement which presses the bales up into a compact 
mass for export. From here we went all over the different lofts 
and cellars belonging to the Compauy, and then left for Strachan, 
Cheadle & Co's. not far distant. This was the last place of visita
tion, 50 we made the most of it. All through the visit Mr. Jeffrey 
made everything as plain and as instrnclive as was possible to do, 
and we left the last store wiser and better students. Being early 
in the day. some 0:1" us wandernl around the Port, whibt others 
went to the City, where they passed away the time till the time 
for home was called. Having caugllL Lhe Broken Hill express, we 
arrived at Roseworthy ~,tation. where we were met by the drag. 
We an-ivcdhome at tea-time after spending a most enjoyable and 
instructive trip. for which many thanks are dut" 10 Mr. 
Jeffrey. 
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Concordia. 
ByJ.K.S. 

On Monday, September 19th, we, representing the third year 
students, took advantage of Mr. A. 1. Munay'. kind invitation to 
visit his slud farm. 

We left the College soon after 8 a.m. in the College trap, :llso a 
few wenl on bikes. We arrived at Gawlcr in safety after one of 
the cyclists nearly coming to grief, disabled his machine, which 
meant an extra passenger 011 board the trap. Were met in Gawh-r 
by Mortimer's " four-in-hand," whidl wa~ kindly provldcd by 
Mr. Murray. 

We had a pleasant drive to Concordia. although the wind was 
blowing a bit, and found the stud hands husily shearing. 

Mr. Mw"ray then pointed out his champion ram, which secured 
champion prize both last year and this year at the Adelaide Show, 
,(nd cxplai:ling his various points, comparin,:: him with a Jew 
other rallIS, OJ~e of which was sire to the champion. One notice
able thing thai struck us was the nllmerous prize tickets nailed 
on the rafters and walls of the shearing shed. which gave Ihe 
shed quite an artistic look, The shearers took a deal of care, per
haps mor(" th:m we take at the College, shearing in handling and 
shearing 111e shld "hcep, and hild orders to shear as close as 
possihle. so that b the commg year a fair yt'ar's growth will be 
on the sheep's backs. A few fleeces were weigheJ. Lefore lunch, 
which was also provided by the owner 01 the slud; this we en
joyed on the drag. Soon aIter lunch the shearers again set to work, 
shearing a few ewes. Fleeces were again weighed, amongst 
which were :-Ram. Old Monarch, who cut top ..... Teight. going 25 
Ins. 10 OZ". , another ram by Porteus King cut 24 lbs. 9 OZS" 

champion ram 23i Ihs., sire of champion 20 Ibs. 13 ozs. 
Amongst the ewes shorn was the champion of last year, whose 

fleece cut 1411bs., ,,·,hilst last year the fleece turned the scale at 
14 lbs. 1 oz .. two years ago cutting 5.l.me weight as this year. 

During the afternoon some of the sheep shorn during the day 
were dipped, i':l fact. Mr, Murray makes it a point to dip all his 
",h(::ep, which enlightened some 01 us on this subject. 

Aft~r indulging in afternoon tea, the instructive aud enjoy
able day's outing was closed, Horst>s were llarnessed, three 
cheers given for Mr. Murray, and we were l,ff, to arrive in 
Gawler a few minutes before 4.30 p.m., when we met Mr. J. F. 
Martill , wilo kindly showed us over Martin & Co's. foundry, 
which proved of great interest to all of us. 

The trap was again boarded, the less fonunate individuals 
mounle.d their hikes. and llie College was madc for, and we ar
rived in time for tea. 
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Agricultural Old C olle g ians' Association. 

THE annual gathering of members of the Agricultural Old 
Collegian's As,>ociation was held at Martins Cafe. Plrie
Street, all Wednesday evening of Show week Over the 

gem:ral mecling MI'. L. H. Muecke presided. The Secretary (Mr. 
T. E. Yelland) rresented the \·eJ..">Ort of [lIe Committee. whid, staled 
that little rrogress had been mad ... during the year, although a fe w 
names were add·~d to Ihe list. T hey would like to see more . be
cause they h ·lievnl that the Associatlon cOl,ld be made a greater 
power in pr<1TlIoling fI,e ink rcst of th.- Cullc),(", anJ agriculture 
gcn,>rally. TIley welcomed an,j cungrallllakd the new Principa l 
of j]1t~ Colleg{: (Profrssor Perkin.~ ) . The n~11 of ',unor had heen 
rOTllI,lctcd alld (,recied at the Collq';e , and included thc llaOles of 
all students who had obtaill cJ J i ploma~ sillce thc illstituti~'n was 
foundcd The Old Studenl~' Cl'P was won by A, S. Madin. and 
they 0ffet'cd him congratulations. Efforts had becn made to es
tablish a br'1I1ch in Western Australia, but so far had n(' \ met 
With success. They asked fur the !;uppu11 aDd co-operation of the 
members in lIh1.king the Association a succcss. The halancc-sl,cd, 
which showed a credit of £23, and tllr rCJ..">Ol·t were adopled. 
Offi('cn. el(ytcd :-President, Profess('t· Perkins; Secrcla ry . Mr. 
T. E . Yelland: TreH.Sllrer, Mr. L 1-1. l\hlcckc: Committee , ;"ll~s:-.rs. 
A. S. Martin. A. G . Pritchard. H. E. Laffer, .T. \Vallace Sandford, 
R H . .Martin , and N . Brookman; Auditors, Messrs, C. F . Heyne 
and H. B. Robson. 

The anmlal dinner was aften,rards held in the same place, 
and tlle chail" was taken by Professor Perkin~. He was sup
ported hy Messl·s. John Hill (President of the Royal Agricultural 
Soddy). A . .T. I'Ihlrray and 1. F . Martin. The speaking was 
started with the l('yaJ toasts. 

!vIr. 1. F. Martin proposed " T he Agricultural CuUege and Old 
Collegians' Association ." Tt had al"rays been a great pleasure to 
him to meet the former boys of Ill(' College. He suggested that 
the Assuciation should f"nrleavOIlY" to make its influence felt more 
to the advantage of agriclliture generally in the State. When they 
ccmpared the College and the benefits il had bestowed on the 
State, with other institutions. tiley ~aw Ihat it did not get the best 
treatme nt. The College could do much more if it got the a5s1st_ 
ance of th,)se who should support it. He hoped the troubles of 
the institution were at an end . Profe&&or Perkins had been 
appointed Princip;;l. (Cheers.) Tt had given general satisfaction. 
If the Govel"lllllenl and thl' community surported the Ccllege as 
they should, the cculltry wo"ld benefit gn:at ly. Too much must 
not be e~pected from the farm, because they had tu bear in mind 
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that every c~rerllnenl occupieu a YlCar in COllllllg to maturi ty. It 
had shown the vahw oJ fcrldizcrs, and since Uleil' introduction, 
the value of land. in South Austmlia llad been increased by £ 1 
PCI" acre. Profes<;of Lowrie \Vas lwt tile first Ulan to advocate 
artificial m<lllurcs. hut he was 1Ih.~ man wilo showed the practical 
way to usc them. He could see in every district the improve_ 
ments e ffected hy men C(illCalcd at the Agricultural College. lIe 
trusted that the Profe5.<;l'l- would speak oui jf he was not properly 
il"ealnl , and let tile public 'know the true state of things. The 
Agricllltur~ l College was the best institution they had to improve 
the natural prcdllcti~'ns of the State. He wished it and Profcsscr 
Perkms every su ccess anci prosperity, (Cheers). 

r'rlr . A. J. j"~Ui"Tay supported. TLler<' was no Illore important 
section of the community than the producel'S, and tho~e present 
had the opportllnity of being of Rreat benefit to their State. He 
trllsted they would keep up their allnual meetings. for scntilll!:![ll 
was o f national impedance . He believed thoroughLy in technicaL 
ed uca tion in aU its bl·;mches. Those attending the College nowa
days we n~ getting i hei!" edunlillm in ~cientific farming Illuch 
cheaper tb an the p ioneers, and they "hOLlld appreciate tllat privi
lege. (Cheers.) 

Professor Perkin" responded_ He said tbere was no position 
of which h e was p rouder than the one he occupied that night of 
being able to r esp ond for the College and th!:! Association. As it 
was the fi rst opportu ni ty he had, he said a few words regarding 
the Institution. The College had a past of whidl it had reason to 
be prond, and he hoped to he in a pos ihon to impr ove it along 
the well-founded lines npon which it was started . The Rose
worthy CcJ1egt: was the Iirst in Austra lia. and though the other 
insbtutions were fou nded on its principles . there were wide 
differences in local condi tions which w e rt: not always appreciated 
when compansons were institu ted. The aims of the College were 
tWDfold T he first was educational, and secl'nd an experimental 
farm. Professor L owrie tDok the r ight s land when he said that 
the College ought to keep itseH , and not be dependellt upon a 
G overnment g rant. He would not sacrifice the educational 
work to el.pe r imenls, for their fir~t aim was 10 teach men 
how 10 nw ke a li ving. His experience was that when a Gov
ern ment found things going along all right they did not 
w orry . Sometimes when things were wrong the interference 
cam e in a way to do harm. He intellllcd to do hiS best. If he 
lIIade a failnre o f it, then he must be blamed and no one else. If 
he were .l;:ivell a free hand in regard to the staff he would 
net change a single one, (Cheers.) lIe had spent four months 
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now aITlong the men, and he had the firm conviction tha t ther 
would be a credit to the College ami to themselves. (Chee rs.) 

Mr. John Hill in a ~hor t speech sa id he looked upon the 
young men present as among those wh o would form the b ackhone 
o t the country. 

Vineyard Notes. 

By J.P .M. 

TH E vin es th,s se<lSOI1 are ,, 11 Hounsh ing a nd ill the be~t of 
Cl)llcl it I0n. givinR prospect" of a good vintage, which will 
not he milch " fl eded by the fr ost expencll ccd III Odoi]('r, 

;. lthough quite a lJ11mher of huds were rather bJ.d ly bitten . w hile 
the ~evcn' winu:- that p"evailed during the early part of November 
br{)ke olf a few of the weakct· "hoots. 

Scarifying betwc"n thc vines a nd f"u;t trees is well in kmd. 
but the wd k tbl.~t1es ill th" Well paJdLxk Me v!'ry """ wrons be
tweell the row~ 01 h ellis. :1.,,,1 "rl'an~IltJy r.,qnin~ a little O1C're 
first year hoeing to complel<.' thpjr lil-~lnlcboll. 

Irrigat,on has betn started m the on:hard t'(lund Ille Y(lung 
tl'el'S which ","'ere not so fot'lunate a~ tile vitl["s uurip,I( the frost. 
the <lpptes in tl1(' upper orch,H"d c;;pecially ]'[""'g badly affede(t, 
the apricots likewl~c CIa not promise a very good crop this year. 

The Profe;;sor has kindly allowed the big dam at the back of 
the sand-hill to be tilled with Barossa water. A few of the 
students laid the pipes, bllt the majority did not seem to have lao 
great an attachment f(lr ille pick and shovel. 

A quantity of wine has lately been bottled 1Il the cellar. where 
it has been stored. 

The L aird and Ranj)' have been ab;;ent [mill the vineyard 
dUling the last few week", and have b<cen ;::reatly missed, but a 
rest was imperative as their should ers had bee n h ll rt through jars 
expenenced while working. 

Sports and Dance . 

By C. S. R OBERTSON. 

BEING favored with fin e weather, the Annual Sports Meeting 
of the College was held O il their Oval, on Friday, October 
14th. The ground having been prepared for the fo otballers 

some months previously, the tracks were soon got into faidy gocd 
" going order," though inclined to be on the hard ;;ide. 
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The entries in ,,11 events could nut have beell better, es pecially 
the handICaps but the scratch events did not attract so many 
I'>tarters. 

Owing to the IIld.0Y starters in \lIe 13S yards Hamilcap. it was 
decided to nm it off in heats, and these together With K icking for 
Goals and Throwing the Cricket Ball were gone through before 
lunch. 

Lunch having b<.'CIl partaken of, the competitors again entered 
the an:na awaiting the final of Ule US yards Handicap. Tlus re
sulted in " win for Lawrellce, after a fairly close filllSh . 

Aftc'· this race the mcding was adjOurned for some little tillie, 
iII order La let students meet their friends, who about thi~ time 
began to arrive from Gawkr. 

The visitors 11<lving arrived. the events were agam started , and 
Putting the Wei;.:h! wa~ tlH' next coutested, the prize going to 
Cooper. 

120 y~lrds Handicap Hurdle., was ned, in which Naish came 
heme an easy winner. 

The 100 yards Ch;tUlpion.'>hip followed tins, <lnd after a do~e 
tilough slow- race Rohertson was the first to breast the tape 

TllC Sack Race caused some amnsement to the onLo<)kers, <lnd 
after a cardully judged race Spicer was welcomed home. 

To follow was the 120 yards Hurdles Championship and Naish 
was again victorious. 

Another Championship event followed this, viz.-440 yards, and 
Rohertson was a ~ecolld time first pa~t the post. 

The 220 yards Handicap dre,...- a large field, and after a fairly 
good race Robertson again came in £11'5t. 

The High Jump \...-as not well supported, there being only three 
triers and Naish succeeded in getting major points. 

The 880 yards Handicap was a splendid race, Aldridge grad
ually increasing his lead Irom Wiese, COUling home first. 

The Long Jump attracted a lew trier;,. and after a Jump off 
between Jacob and Robertson, the latter succeeded in winnlIlg. 

The Mile was another good exhibition of running and good 
judgment, Aldridge corning in first. 

The 13th, and last event. (;au~cd great excitement to the on
lookers. The greasy pig being let go and given some little start, 
the pack started. and after some good shepherding by Paterson, 
Pickering picked up the prize. 

The final was the totalling up of points for the champion ath
lete, and the medal wenl 10 Robertson, with Naish a close second. 
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Appended i~ a list of results :--
L KICKING F0R (jOALS._Fairweathcr t , Wilson 2. Vcrco 3. 
2. THROWING Clm:KKJ" BALL.-Jacob 1. Bc.ttnll 2. Fair-

\,re:.(ller 3. 
3. 135 YARDS HANDICAP Lawrence I , MoUeram 2, &Iker 3, 
1 . PUTTING 'f HE SHOT Cooper I. MotteraUI 2 , Wheatoll 3. 

lJ ls t.1nee, 27 It. 
S. 120 Y Alm s HANOH.:AI' HUI{!)LES.- Nal,:>h I , FalrWt:ather 

2. Aldrid.:.:e 3. 
6. 100 YARDS CIJAMPIONSHTP.- -R<)bertsoll l , Jacob 2. Naish 

3. TinH'. 104-5 sees. 
7. SACK RACIC.-Spicer 1. Pickering 2. Fairweather 3 
S. 120 Y ,\RDS SCRATCH HURDLES. Naish I , Bottn\l 2. 

VcrC(\ J. Time. 193-5 sees. 
9 . 440 Y ... RDS CHAMPIONSHIP.- Rol::ertson 1. Wiese 2, 

N;lish 3. Time. 59 3·5 s('cs. 
10 220 Y .4. ROS H ANDICAP.-Rol:>ertson 1, Jacoh 2, Law

renre J. 
11. HIGH JlJ!'u'. - N:tish I. Fairweatht:r 2, Wiese 3. Height, 

4ft. II in:.. 
12. 8 :-0 Y/IRDS HANDICAP.- AlJriJge 1. \Vhcalon 2, Wiese 3 . 
13 . LONG- JUMP. Robertson 1. Jacob 2. Naish 3. Distance, 

HIH. 2Ul. 
14 . Io1I1.E H ANDICAP. Ald ridge 1. Tassie 2. BoUrill 3 
15. G REASY P IG., Pickering I. 
CHAMPION ATHLETE. --Rob£rtson 1, 15 pomts; Naish 2 13 

points. 
Great praise must be tendered to the different members of 

the IOportS' IOtaff for the efficient manner in which they arranged 
e,·erything. lind tIlU~ .I,;etti ng the events through withont a h itch. 

DANCE. 

Fcll<Jwing the sports' meetiog was the annual dance After 
all eltrly tea, the fillal arrangements wen! made by the Committee
men to enable the visitors to sp<'nd .1n enjoyable evening. The 
dmin g hall was draped with dark red and blue streamers £1·001 

the centre oJ: the room. Chine!;e lanterns and flags filling up the 
intervening spaces. A progra mme (If 27 dances having been gone 
through. everybody fdt inclined for bed. Setaro's hand was 
.. gain employed. and his 1II \1~jc was the best of lIs kind. At 5.30 
all s leepers ...... ere awakened by scm" intruders from the farnl 
bll il,ljn~1i, and at 7 breakfast was armounced. This being fimshed 
the vi:.itors left. and following them the s tllCtenis leavi!lg for the 
vacation. feeling wretChedly tired but in the hest of spir:ts \not 
P""'r) · 
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Among the Crops on landra. 

E~tract from" The Grenfell Hecord," of 12th Novcmher 1904. 

AT'he invitatIOn of Mr. John Murr'!). the mana~.:r (If the 
l;lIunu<; bndra t::~tat(". ,I party from Grenfell raL.i a \ ,,,:1 to 
1],<11 pla.;e <'II \Vedncsda) ..... h('r(' th('}, WEre h~'<'!"tabl} en

tertained by l\lr. and .lI,ln., Waben, at tIle honte~tead The tnp 
was brimfu l of t'\perierlCc and nmch useful knowlc\J"c was 
aC;luired. L<':Hing (',renfdl in the early morning, we" pa,.,sed 
Ipswich Witll it:. TII:'Iny improvement", thence Uuou;,:h "'r. Ali. 
Bcmbrick's, R}(wcwd E~tatc, , ... here the crops and stock leok weB 
011 Pol'" Yi,orut.u(y , 111~levdle, ;;nd <o...~11 arrived on tllc oulskit1s 
01 landra, where "'-e wen' under the rllotolge (If Mr. 1'olurray Our 
hur~u; 'I.' (H' SON) stabled, ar.d J.ftc~ p.Hlaking cof ~drt:shmt'nts at 
"''''Ullt Orid. 11.-.0 ra~rs of hOJl>e~ in 1 .... 0 of the ~t;jt'(I11 hUgglCS 
\';er~ a~ our di:.pc~:.l for a thorough day·:. ouling. bk Murray 
who is :in ideal Ulal1ag<:r, aud takes a pride in Iandra. and with 
g<Jod reaSUlJ, E>Cl\'C ns the following inlormatioTl 

"1'111;. 1&11101<:." E"""TE. 

OWllcci by the Hon. G. H . l1teclH:. i\l L.e., compri~s 26000 
acrcs. Ti.ti" )e ... !" 1 LeOO aacs a l"" under wheat and 2,~OO a~r~ 
;lre (allo"'l:d Tht: :-;heari'lg:s. jtl~' o\er ami 19,600 ~hl:t:p wue 
sh"rn, cuthng 357 hall :> of wo.101. The estate 3.1"0 c;;rric .. 3.50 
head of cattlc. and lhne is a qt\ant.ty of malt b;;rlcy, (lah and 
Iuccl"lle grown. Tlle c:.ta!e is t1Wl"~'lIgllly wire-ticHed :inJ >.ub
netted int" 18 raudccks. 

TIlJ;. SH.1:1::I' 

OJ) tI~p <: .. Ial.:: <:Nlsist la rgely of Shropsh ire cross. the bmbs 
wool. o t which there was JS 1).11""" being sold this week at tht: 
r ... Cord pnc( of tht: year (W :d. to IOId per !b.), ","d 3S tht'y 
average 4 lhs. 11 (l7.1' o f wo.:>! ca~ h , it prov('s th('ir prod uct iH ness. 
Thf"·c :s a1s(I ;"\ fio("'k of over 2.000 bla.:k merin os. the fleeces of 
'-'Tlticl> a-"~r,,"<~C' between seven and. dt,:hl pounds. As the price of 
b)ack wo(' I ;" ;dwnys 3Ll. 10 4d . per r0tmd higher [km white w<.X~1. 
311-.. Murray allti":lpa l~s a big pric," for th is d ip, which WIll be 
s(l ld next "-<o:ek. So fa r only the Iflmbs' w(lol has bct:n !>old . 
1 .0(;v f.11 bm bs :i lld wet hers arc re:id y for sale, a waiting :I fa vor
al k sellers' mar ket. 

RAeBITS. 

Some peopk ~a~- an estate cannot bo: fr{'cd frolll the rabbits. 
\Vdl, the la\ldra manager said it could . We put in eight hours 
on the place, driving in every directi on , and ~aw not olle rahhit, 
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anJ !ltr. Murray takes pride i~ this. Th~re I" n.) neeJ fDr a 
poi"on carl hen": no burrow<. and no cover an i one of Ih~ 
pnncipal reason.., that ,,0 many a:,rhc~tion, for lan1 on the share 
system are received by the ma'la~er. is thi~ fact that there are no 
rabbIts, and every car'," is takc'l that there will1:>e none. Twenty 
dogs are kept. and woe helide the rahbit that C(lmes (lll the c::.t,lle" 
large a~ it is. A rahhit i'i considered an ~neruy. and is Ireated a'i 
'iuch by the farmers a'ld d"g; Card\ll 'iupervision is made of 
the fences and gates. 

S!--ll,RE FARMERS. 

It is 11 y"ars ago ::.ince til!" share farm system was inlr(lduced 
on the Iandra e"lale, and "Ollie who ::.tarted th.:re are there to-day. 
There arc 31 Jarm<:rs on Ih'? halves system 0'1 Tandra this year, 
fanning from 15D to 700 acn~s of land each, and applications 
were receIved for twice the amount. To become a share farmer 
It is necessary to have a complete ploughing, sowing, and harrow
ing plant and sufficient horses fClr same, and a plant for taking 
off the crCop. although the estate "t t"nes gives assi~lance at the 
harvesltng, The land ready for crop is provided by the e"tate, 
al<,o Ihe seed and two-thirds the (O~t of the manure. A farmer 
may fallow hIS own land, but If ,t is done by the eslate, under 
c('ntract. which costs 5s. per acre. hc is charged 65. per acre the 
following year. Each farmer has hi~ own system of working. 
Some 0f them live contimlOusly 011 the estate. while olllers bve 
away and are only there during ploughing, sowing, and harvest
ing periods. The yields of the variou~ holdings are dIvided as 
follow: Up to::O bushels the o\,'ner and farmer go halves. and 
anything over 20 busheb is ,i(iven as a bonu~ to the farmer. Over 
4.000 hushels were given a~ bonuses la~t ye:lr. 

INDlVlDUAL FAl(MERS. 

La"t year. J9G3, Fr.::ebairn Bro~., share farmers on landra, 
ha-.i 650 aCI'cs under cror, the ,/;.ro~~ value relnrn.:d from wlleat 
",a" £1.65455, 4d. This amount was divided as follows: Sta
tion's share, £703 ISs. lOci. Frecbairn Bros'. :;hare £0;50 9s. 6d 
This show~ Ihal Freeha"'n Bra:;' yield WJ.S considl'rab1y ~'vel- 20 
bu"heh per aen', the,r bon1ls being £247. B~sides thi" there is a 
fair quan\II)' of hay. grown on 650 .... cr.:s, ~till nnsold, "Which will 
be di\"\ded. Fred. Rentz has been on landra 10 years. Area on 
halves 600 acre'>. The value of wheat grown last season wa~ 
£1.520 7s. 4d .. the station's shal'e was £716 t3s. lOd .. and t'le 
farmer"s ::.hare .t803 135. 6d. There is also a large quantily"f 
hay still to scll. III the 19:)2 drought year. Patrick Rush haJ 148 
aer.:s, which was cut few chaff. Some of this was headed a'ld 
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£98 2s. Sd. was realised fur headed wheat, while £ 1 ,300 las. Sd. 
WitS the value of chaff and hay -.old. or £1,398 13!'o. 1d. ~' S [he ill
cOllle returned from 140 acres in:l drought year . 

YI.t: I.t)S. 
I n 19D2 drought year, 1 .101) acres were under cro p 0 11 talldra 

and the total sale of proJ m;c was .( 10 ,892 9 ;. 3d . for h ay, and 
£2 .529 6s. 3d. lor wheat, o r a to tal o f £.13,42 1 I Sli. Sd. , ,\lId thi., 
in add ition to tllC s t:l.tiOll reqnirenH:nts. In 1903 th e a rea under 
crop was 5 ,000 acres ani 9S,052 ~ bllShels of wLeal were :-.old, 
w hic h -,.:ere cqu,d to 19 bushels p er [tc re throughout. and in ad
.hlion a large quantity Wit" lout for bay. This ycar 11 ,000 acre<; 
are u nde r crop. a nd ,t is c"t imated tha t 170,000 bu. ... iLcis will he 
ohtained, anj 1,000 acres will be c ut lor hay. A large amount of 
ha y is "OW cut , a nd Ihe w hea t .... ·, 11 b.; ..:ut hy r.-:a;,er an.! h in:::ler 
next weck for thre!>hing purpo»c:, ...... ·h ile the 'i trirper~ will h~ 
working towanls the end of th is m onth . Some of th e wh(""at is 
6 ft. high, the average being from 3 ft . t<' 4 ft. 6 in .. and all well 
headed and densely s tooled. 

R~.lNFALL AND \VATF.R SUPPLY. 
T he re Me tit dams o f water on iandra. every padJock being 

wcU sup"lle~ . there b, hO\ .... cvcr. no running wate r . The rain
lallior the pa;,' 14 years i .. as follows 1891,32.31 ;'92 2534; 
'93 .. ~!).02: '94. 29.76. '95 12.74 ; 96. 23.45 ; '97. 1595 ; '98, 
1696; '99.15.92. 1900,23.22; '01. 20.0S: '02.14 .17. 03. 19.96; 
'04 to date. 1967. 

LAND U.ND.i:.J{ CHOP. 
The tenancy is rearly-a good mall is encouraged to s tay. a 

bad farmer is not wanted For e" I'eril1H'lltal purposes IDalHlre JS 
<,upphcd frcc by the owner. Shirky's No.1 Superplw .. phate is 
always used Sollie of the fa rmer .. c rop their are" far sn: years, 
whill: ('the .... only )l:<) three years l,cfore the land is h.'lll; fresh 
country is then ,,)lotted. Purple straw wheat is generally .l;.rl'''''II, 
bllt this year fully twenty varieties o f wheat are grown. !>Orne a;, 

expenmeob ooly. The landril railway station is on the north
east bOllndary <:of Ih\; property . ;lI1d a grain shed Cit r able of 
hold·ng 140,000 bllshds of wheat aujullis it. 

TH.lc INSI'I::C'ftO.N. 
\Ve .... ·cre first driven ove.r a lar~c afC-d of pasture: lani 

now spdbng f.lr crop. the.nce over ra\lo .... ,cd land. The fi rst 
crop to ..... -hieh we were m t roduced was some Earl y H,lar t ",beat 
5 ('. high, which wonld gladden Ibe hca.r t o f any fa rm er. ;11 a few 
days the reaper and bInder will cut it for threshing. whell ,t s houLd 
go five to sn; bags to the acre. it bt"ing very thick, well s tooled 
and headed 

[TO llii CONTI NUED.] 






